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1. At its 176?th meeting, on 27 Septenber lp68, the General Assenbly allocate
to the Second. Cornmittee agenda item J9 entltled "Pernanent sovereignty over 
natural resources".

2. The Coruoittee consldered this item at its 119Jrd, 1l-95th to IL98th, 12o9t
and. l-2loth meetings, held" betveen 16 October and 5 Novembe r L968.

3. Ttre Connittee hed before it a report of the Secretary-General \A/7"68). 
4. At the 1209th neeting, the representative of Poland, on behalf of the 
delegatlons of Ghana, tiB, &fg! and the Llkralnlan Soviet Socialist Republ1c,

lntrod.uced a dTaft resoLutlon (a/c.z/r.tool ), vhich read as follot/s: 

"The General Assenbly,

I'Recalling its resotutlons 525 (vl) of 12 January L9r2 ' 526 (VfI) of 
er necffir i6z, l5l-5 (xv) "r ri iecemier 196o and r8o, (xvrrr) or 
l'4 lecember lyoz,

"Reaffirming the pr:inciples and recoDmendationg contained in reBolutlo
er58 (tqTFor 2!-November 1!66, 

1l

"l,[otJ.ne the progreoc reporr. of the secretary]9""u::ry _": tt,i1.1i1^ -
"o'.'"fr#f;o;;; ;;;;;;i-";";;;;.;';;-hi;;;;;!di." tn t . r,-"tt.' repor
might be submitted, 

L/ A/7268.
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"lgg*ggllgg that the full exercise o1 pernanent soverelgnty orte? naturalreBoureee Fill-play an inportant. role in the- aihievenent of 't of thesecond United. Natlons Develojtrnent Decadd,

"Consid.ering that Tesolution 2158 ()O(I) contatns guidelines tor the_ "Considering that xesolutjon 2l5B (,Efi ) contair
$ecretary-General for the el-aboration of the report
paragraph (c) of that resolutl.on.

"1. Requests the Secretary-General, in hls further report,

requested. under part I-Ir.

to includconprehensGGii6unt of the irelenentation .f tb;;;;;"rpii"-"iu
reconnend.ations set forth 1n resolution 2]-58 ()O(I), in particular
paragraphs J, 6 and. J;

"2. Decldes to take up the report of the Secretary-General at itstwenty-f ouIfr-IEEs ion. "

t.- The representati"ve of panana oralry proposed that the, vcrds "tventy-fourth
eession" in operative paragraph 2 be changed to "twenty-fifth session". The
aponsors agreed. to this arnendment, and panana becane a co-sponsor of the draft
resolution.

..6. At the same rneeting, Sierra Leone joined as a co-sponeor.
7. The Connittee voted on the draft resolution (e/C.Z /t,.tOOl), as anended., at
the l2loth neeting, and approved it by B5 vctes to none, with 1A abstentions.

REC O}IMENDATION OF' TTIE SECOND COMMITIEE

9' The second coumittee therefore recotrnends to the General Assembly the
adoptlon of the follovi.ng draft resol-ution:

The Generat Assembly,

. Recalt-ing its resolutions 52J (Vf ) of 12 Janubry Lg:)Z, 626 (vff) of
2-l 

,Decenber 
.:-952, LrLr_ (xv) or 1! December 1960 and r8oj (XVIII) of

.14 Decenber 1!52,
ReaffirnlSg the prlnciples and recomrnendatlons contained ln its resolution

2158 (&\I) of 25 November Lj66,
Notlng the progress report of the Secretary-General on pernanent sovereignty,/' over natural- r."oo"c.#/ and his suggestion that a eurther report might be

, subnitted,

. I ^ l-^.^
!/ Al ( zoo.



resources ui11 pray an lmportant rore in tbe achievenent of the goals of the
second. United Nations Developnent Decad.e,

considering that resolution 2I!B (Mr) contatns guidelines for the secretary-
General flor the elaboration of the report requesied under section If,
paragraph (c), of that resolutlon,

1. Requests the Secretary-General to incfude in his further report a

comprehensi-ve acccunt of the implenentation of the princj-ples and reconmendations
. set forth in General Assenbly resolution 2158- (UI), in particul-ar paragraphs !,

o and t;
2. Decl"des to take up the report of the Secretary-General at j.ts lwenly

fifth session.




